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corne back. He rnigbt at least have
bad the decency to band ln bis notice.
You know bow nervous I arn wltb
strange men-it is most inconsiderate
of bim."

"Perbaps bie wîll corne back," said
the girl, with a confidence she did flot
feel.

"He wou't," persisted Miss Pragg
dogrnatically. "He was a rnan of
rnystery from tbe beginulng, and be's
gêne as rnysteriously. 1 told you bie
was doiug it for a wager, and you see
uow I was rigbt." Uer tone was final.

"You don't really know tbat, Aunt,"
said the girl irnpatieutly.

"Margaret Assitas!-I neyer rnake
mîetakes-I say John Grey wae a rnan
of mystery, and he's gone."1

"A rn of rnystery-aud be's gone!"
Peggy Assitas repeated the words in-
voluntarily, lier grey eyes fIxed ini a
bewildered stare upon her aunt.
"Gone! she breatbed again, and bier
face weut an aehy wbite.

"«Margaret!" exclairned Miss Pragg
witb sudden energy, sitting boît up-
rigbt and fixing bier keen eyes upon
the girl's face. "Margaret-was-be
-the-man ?"

T1HE girl's grey eyes dropped-Tshe bung ber head ini con-
fusion.

"You said, 'you bad flot been asked
-neyer Would be asked-and would
uever tell ÎlfYoue who It wae.' Miss
PMagg sPoke soleny.

"IMargaret - he-i-e--man! I

ilba does it matteAnH
lias gone!" IlutU

Wltlxout another word, Margaret
sloil left the roim golng Up to the
one wblcb was always bers wbeu sestayed at the Maisonette. Locklug
the door, ehe paced to and fr, bier
liande clenched.

',fjohn Grey! Oh1 Jobn Gryl she
15ianed. "WbY dlid You do It? My

dear-ny dear-even if it was hope-
les-evel If 1 dld love you-te
was fn need for you to kuow it. You
neyer would bave knOw,! You neyer
would bave know-n!,

In a lIttie boluse lu tbe luis tbere
were moCurning bearts over a vacant
face. Suddeuly and wîtbout, warn-

1g, Jobn Grey bad dropped out of
jheir world.

Jacob bad been to the garage mauy
tîrnis, bad been to Jobn Grey'e Iodg-ings, bad letened anxlously to the
Poys crylng flews, hei asJked firet one
,and then another for tldings wblcb
tbey could not give; the eartb seered
eo bave op»,e4 and swallowed blm
lPp, 8o ÇQrnpletely had lie dieappeared.

DayA passied Iuto weeks without
further sigu et hlm. Uis few be-longing- were renloved frorn hisroolnusand taken charge of by the

Martha 81oo0k beriha many Urnes,
enld stghed.

-The Lord gave, an\d the Lord
teth away--blessed be th, name of

fhe Lord."
Violet refused to be cOmIforted.
*"Doee every On1e get lost lu Loin.
,dn" she afiked, Paeelonately 'TFiretRose-now JOhn-the t'wo 11 oved tbeInost. Oh, It is too hard,," Alone lutier nttle roorn ehe ofteu broke into
Ijohnl Oh, John Grey-why dld

you do It? Where have you gone?OhJohn-w rie have you gone? 1
Uno it wae hoPeessbut you dld

,mtknOw how 1 lOved yOu-jon-
1 onyudid not know-y 0 u neyer

.Wotild bave know½U."
Wîtll tears droPDiîng Up.,he

1 014d bade ae would Murmnur brok-
enythe worde o~f the 0 teha

heard toge2ther- eigte a
ýýlreak, break, P>Ieak,

At the foot 0,f thy crags, 0 Sea!
53ut the tender grace of a dythiit le

dead
WVill never coule back to me.",

(To b 4DnRtliled.)

A Choice of vl.Pro-Va
,don't you get >'our boy t~ o t churcblnateLd of gadding about the street?"parisblofler-"Yes, Bir', 've told 'lm
churis l the rlgbt Place andi 'e ouglittogo, and 'le father CI,. ten tells 'im that
le woul't get no More 'Earm lu soin'

P. A. makes men pipe hungry
TUST you get a whiff of the "inter-national joy

s moke, and it's dollars to doughnuts you beat it
*to the nearest store that selis tobacco and stock up.
*The flavor and aromna of Prince Albert bas sure

got lem ail backed off the -boards.
Just figure on that, then realize P. A. can't bite your
tongue, because the bite's cut out by a patented pro-
cess. No other tobacco can get in the same class with

>RINCE ÂLBERT
th e inter-national joy smoke

You go ta P. A. just like a baby puts ils littie hand
* out for candy, natural like! le's so delicious that

yau soke it all day and ail evening-and there's
fia comeback! You rnake a rnental note of that!

The largest selling pipè tobacca in the United States je Prince
Albert. This brandils rnanufactured anly by the R. J. Reynolds
Tobacco Ca., ait its factories in Winston-Salem, N. C., U. S. A.,and je imparted frorn the United States by Canadian dealers.

lUY P. A. avoir uoein the.
tidy rad. ui 2-os. tins.

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO.
Winston-Salem, N. C., U. S. X.

Colyi 1914,
R. J. Reynolds
Tobacco Co.
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